Branch Manager
- Friendly family-owned business
- Opportunities for career development
- Middlemount QLD
Company
This family-owned CRT business, which is also affiliated with a large hardware buying group,
has been built on the highest level of customer support ensuring every customer is completely
satisfied with the advice, services and products provided. Although situated it is in the heart of
one of Queensland’s premier cattle regions there is also opportunity to support seasonal
cropping and hardware to the wider community as the nearest competitor is 150 kilometres
away.
Position
The Branch Manager will drive the team and ensure the daily management and operation of
the Middlemount store, including financial and sales aspects, stock control, WHS, customer
service and human resources.
Key Responsibilities







Day-to-day business management
Financial management forecasting budgeting and inventory control
Developing business strategies, operational planning and business management
Initiating seasonal promotions and local field days
Customer advice and sales both in store and at farm gate
Team leadership, implementing a safe work culture and staff development

Skills and Experience





Business and team leadership experience
Sound knowledge of rural retail or on-farm services
Well-developed communication skills
Understanding of cattle production and animal health products

Qualifications


Post-secondary in Agricultural Science or a business-related discipline

Remuneration
An attractive remuneration package will be negotiated to reflect skills and experience.
How To Apply
For a confidential discussion, please contact VJ Boland on +61 8 8201 9999.
Apply online with a resume and cover letter via the ‘Apply’ button, or alternatively via email to
resume@lucasgroup.com.au quoting reference number VB3813.
Please note, applicants must have full rights to work in Australia, sponsorship is not
available for this role.

The Lucas Group
The Lucas Group is dedicated to providing the agricultural industries with HR consultancy,
executive search and recruitment services. As Australia’s premier agribusiness recruitment
agency, we search regionally, nationally and globally to identify highly skilled candidates who
possess passion and aptitude for the agribusiness industries.
You can find out more about us here: www.lucasgroup.com.au

